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ten years, from the funds of the county, for the repair

and maintenance of the highway extending from the rail-

road crossing at the head of Moon Pond meadow, so-

called, in the town of Truro, to the boundary line between
the towns of Truro and Provincetown, the amount so

authorized to be expended for the purpose specified in

this act and for no other ; and the sum actually expended
shall be repaid from the treasury of the Commonwealth.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 2, 1001.

An Act to autiiokize the east uostox gas company to hold fii,fj,y. 99S
REAL ESTATE, LAY I'U'ES AND FUKNISn GAS IN THE TOWN OF ' 1 ' ~

WINTHROP.

Be it enacted, etc., as follotvs

:

Section 1. The East Boston Gas Company is hereby The East bos.

authorized to hold real estate, to extend its mains, to lay pany'lluiy"'"'

pipes and tb maintain a gas holder, in the town of Win- ^viuthJoi'fJtc.

throp, and to manufacture, furnish and sell gas, gas

stoves and other gas appliances in said town for lighting,

heating, cooking, power and other uses for which gas

is manufactured ; and is hereby granted the same rights,

powers and privileges in said town of Winthrop which
it now has in that part of the city of Boston called East

Boston.

Section 2. Said corporation is hereby further author- Mayiay.etc,

ized to lay and maintain its gas pipes and such siphons euu^urcs, etc.

and other structures as are necessary to cover or carry

the same from said East Boston to and across and over

the tide w^aters of Chelsea creek in the town of Winthrop,
subject to the provisions of chapter nineteen of the Pub-
lic Statutes.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Ap)proved April 2, 1901.

An Act to authorize the city of p,oston to pay a scm of ^j 990
MONEY TO ANN DOLAN. -i

'^~"

Be it enacted, etc., as folloios:

Section 1. The city of Boston is hereby authorized cityofBopton

to pay to Ann Dolan, grandmother of Frank A. McIIugh of'moneyto

late an employee in the city messenger department of Frank a!

the city, the remainder of the salary to which he would ^^'=""^^'-


